WTCB -- Women Taking Care of Business, Inc ® Announces the Third Moxy
Woman Award and Continued Expansion of its Website for Women
Women Taking Care of Business has awarded the third Moxy Woman Award to Temple Ann Hayes of St. Petersburg,
FL. Ms. Hayes joins Chantelle Ashby and Carrie Newell as recipients of this award which is given to women that
display courage and/ or bravery in the face of challenge to go for their dreams. The site continues to expand with
articles and information on everything from money to music.
St. Petersburg, FL (PRWEB) December 6, 2007 -- WTCB announced today that the Moxy Woman Award for
November has been awarded to Temple Ann Hayes of St. Petersburg, FL. Reverend Temple Hayes always dreamed
of being a minister and her amazing story is available for viewing on the website.
This award marks the third Moxy Woman Award since the site went live on Sept. 21, 2007. The September Moxy
Woman Award was given to Chantelle Ashby, an incredible singing talent at just 24 years of age. October's Moxy
Woman Award was given to Carrie Newell, a Marine Biologist from
Depoe Bay, Oregon.
According to President & CEO, Jean Harper, "We continue to get
emails with nominations for the Moxy Woman Award as well as
incredible stories of women around the country that show Moxy/
Moxie- courage and or bravery in the face of challenge to go for their
dreams. I am deeply moved by the stories that keep coming forward. It
is our mission to make these stories available to women everywhere;
encouraging and empowering women to go for their dreams, whatever
their dreams may be."

Together we can inspire,
celebrate, support and
empower women around the
world

The website continues to expand with information and stories about everything from health, fitness, and beauty to
music, astrology, art, managing your money and much, more. "The site is taking on a life of its own," Ms. Harper
replied. Everyone is coming together to make this website fun as well as informative.
A series of events- Women Taking Care of... was launched two weeks ago starting with Women Taking Care of PetsChristmas Pet Photo Contest. Next month the launch of Women Taking Care of Music- a Singing and Songwriting
Contest will launch and promises to be a well planned and fun affair.
WTCB continues to search for sponsors that would like to show their support for women. "Together we can inspire,
celebrate, support and empower women around the world," concluded Harper.
If you would like to show your support by advertising on this website please contact the company via phone or email.
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